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Mnll Matter.

HILL Ss WHITE,
hirtoiis.

CO CENTS :PEH MONTH.
WACO, TEXAS, DK(J. P., 1888.

The citizens of manufacturing

towns have smutty faces, but full

pockctbooks, and can afford to buy

soap.
:

A man can go from here to New

York by rail in three days, but it takes

about six to get here frm tht south-

west part of the county.

Great arc the woolen i mills and

Slayden is their prophet. Give us

more mills and more prophets like

Slayden.

In towns which depend wholly on
in

agriculture there is flush trade when

the farmer is selling his crops and the

rest of the time citizens swap money

with each other.

The holiday season will be much

more lively than last year, and
should not fail to let our read-er- s

know about the goods they have

to sell through the columns of the

Nnws.

Mr. W. W. Dexter has in his neat

little office a fine collections of cereals

and vegetables ol this years crop. The

ears of corn, potatoes and other things

speak, with tongues of eloquence of

the fecundity of Texas soil in favora-

ble seasons.

Continued fine weather such as we

have been favored with the last few

days means money, enabling the far-

mer to harvest and sell the remainder

of his crop while the warm suns will it

npen a great deal of cotton that would
otherwise be lost.

A careiul scrutiny of our adver-

tising columns is profitable exercise.

The freshest piece of news in them
ay is the fact that that excellent

firm of I. C. Meek & Co. have made

a new departure. See their notice.

Last year the farmers had hogs and
no corn ; this year they have stacks of

corn and no hogs. The consequence
now is that fresh pork is scarce and
high. Two hogs brought in by a
farmer a day or two ago brought him

is
sixty dollars and two smaller ones
twenty-fou- r dollars.

All the indications at present point

to the fact that the Republicans have
control of the House of Representa-
tives by a majority of from four to six.

It is perhaps lucky lor the Democratic
party, as the old gag of laying any
mishap to the wicked partner will be
impossible.

The money which comes to the
woolen mills from the sale of goods,
and part of which is distributed
through the town weekly, comes from

remote parts of Texas, from Louisi
ana, Arkansas, the Indian Nation and
New Mexico. It is foreign money,
and on outside money alone can na
tions or towns get rich. It is a case
of spoiling the Egyptians, while

town that depends on home trade is

only a case of borrowing from Peter
to pay Paul.

That great apostle of prohibition
and high pangandrum of the prohibi-

tion political party, Dr. J. B. Cranfill,

estimates the total prohibition vote for

president at 280,000 and odd. We
have taken the vote of 1884 and from

the gain made on that vote, after a
very careful calculation, have found
that if the Prohibition party meets
with no mishaps and continues to in-

crease every four years in the same ra-

tio as maintained from 1884 to 1888,

it will eternally crush, trample out and
annihilate both the old parties and
elect a prohibition president in 1974

Mr. Sol White who is one of the
best and most successful farmers in the
county, in a communication in the
Day tells of a system of roads kept good
by a process enrapport with sugges-

tions made in the New3, of Saturday.
After the road was filled up in the mid
dle and ditched, each farmer alon g

the road kept the road in repair by

filling up a hole as soon as it appeared
while a roller was frequently used
give solidity to the work. Roads
fined up in the middle and well ditch -

ed and kept in repair by steady '.super -

vision would undoubtedly soon de
velop good roads while tile draining
would greatly facilitate the work.
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IS MAliRIAGEA FAILURE.

Underneath the frivolous and jocular
way in which this now popular sub
jeet is being discussed, there is a very

strong undercurrent which seriously-nuestion- s

the marriace relation. It is

an age of inconoclasm and no system
is so venerable or sacred as to escape
dissection. The time is coming when

moralists and socialists will be obliged
seriously to defend the marriage rela-

tion. But is marriage a failure? There
are three sorts of marriages estimated
by three parties from three different
points of view. One marriage in the
church from a religious point ol view,

by the state from a political stand
point, and marriage as considered by
sentimentalists. Marriage by the
church concerns theologians and not
the general public. The state which

concerns itself only with broad and
material subjects and gets at things

the rough and on an average, per-

ceiving that men and women by force
of a law of nature, will come
and offspring be the result, concerns
itself mainly with the protection of
women and the care of children, and
has instituted mouogamous marriage
as the best means to those two ends.
In this respect compared with Hebrew
concubinage, the Harem system of
the Mohamroedams or the Beast of
burden system of other peoples, the
marriage relation in which woman is

made equal in rights of person and
property with the man is the grandest
success of history.

It is the sentremcntalist who finds
marriage a failure because his point
of view is wrong. He makes two

great mistakes one in miscalculating
the feeling which leads to a union of

the sexes, and another in assuming
happiness to be the end of life, which

is not. He has great faith In the
existence of a sort of divine afflatus
called love, which draws two young
people together who were born for
each other and in marriage melts
them together as one, producing a
mutual life of sugar and honey and
bliss. With this theory it is no won-

der that he is forced to question the
marriage relation. Infelicitous mar-

riages meet him on every hand in which

the sugar and honey melt away with
the honey-moo- or turn to vinegar
and instead of questioning his theory
he begins to doubt marriage. But the
gravest mistake of the sentimentalist

in estimating the number of infel-

icitous marrieges. Confortable mar-

ried people are as three to one, com-

pared with the unhappily married, but
he judges the rule by the exception,
which is a monstrous but too common
process of reasoning. While the

love is painfully deficient in

stability, habit and a mutual Interest
in prosperity and children, take up

the process of uniting the sexes and
nine out of ten of married couples jog
along through life comfortable at least.
Happiness is not an end of nature, but
only an accessory coming only from

duty performed, and in this sense,
s of marriages art happy

ones. It will also be found that infeli-

citous marriages result from causes
which would produce infelicity in any
other form of union. Unhappy mar
riages are most frequent among the
lower and the upper classes, and al

most lacking in the middle classes .

There are, of course, many unhappy
marriages the result of mismating,
wheri an angel is tied to a demon,
the gentle to the coarse, the pure to the
impure, but the same influence or
mistake which led to such mismating
would have operated in any other re-

lation. If cases of misery invalidate
marriage thy strike every other sys-

tem of society, for misery as an excep-
tion, abounds every where. The
truth is the sentimentalist is always

a bad reasoner, and an unsafe guide.
The state takes the best view of mar-

riage, and in yearly improving it as a
civil contract is steadily improving the
condition of women and children, and
hence society itself.

A NEGLECTED CROP.

Asparagus is one greatly neglected
crop in gardens. It grows grandly
and stands the most fiery sun and
yields as certainly and abundantly as
in any of the most favored spot in the
Union. Mr. Norris, on the old Buek
place, has several acres of this de

tohicious esculent in cultivation, much
0f it three or more vears old. and is

making money from the crop. This
js the time the roots should be planted,

I The old method of cultivation in use
I for over two thousand vears wa3 very
I expensiveiL a new method has

sprung up in the last few years which

makes it as easy of cultivation as anv
other vegetable and is fully as success-

ful as the old.
By the new method the roots are

planted in any deeply dug rich soil

and the ground covered several inches
deep with manure, and through this

the succulent stems arc pushed in the
spring. No other cultivation
needed, except to keep clear of ceds,

and to cover again with a thick coating
of manure every fall after the stalks
have died and been removed. It is a
beautiful plant, being highly orna-

mental in a garden, with its delicate
foliage and bright red berries. As it

comes belore peas, which it not only

resembles in taste and surpasses in

delicacy of flavor, it is the earliest of
all vegetables, and in this respect very

valuable. A bed planted once is

planted forever and improves in pro-

ductiveness j ear by year. . The best
and cheapest roots to plant are those
three or more years old, as such old

roots give a full crop the fust season.
It may be also raised from seed, but
the process is very slow, requiring four
or five years before a full crop is se

cured.

The Return ofLnnff.
"Who Is this that conioth from

Edom with dyed garmonts from Boz-ra-

This that Is glorious In his np- -

parol, traveling in tho greatness of
his strength?" It Is Worthy Master
William Wallace Lang, and ho is In
town rubicund with Pilsner
and rotund with Hamburger steaks.
His exile is almost ended and he is
now swinging around tho ctrclo with
tho boys.

juany 01 us roiuoiuuor tno time 14
years ago when tho Worthy Master
sot nil day in the Rlchoy Hall horo,
tils nair powdered witn naysooa and
an ear of corn In his pocket, waiting
for Charlie Stewart and Itogor Q.
Mills to lock the convention.

Time rolled on and Farmer Downs
tilled the earth with the woes of tho
husbandman in the Examiner and
Patron, and Worthy Alastor Lang
swung round and round tho clrclo in
widening rings, protesting that tho
grange had nothing to do with poli
tics; warmer jjowhs, nowevor, persis-
tently demanding that ns proper tri
butes to tne sturdy tuior ot tho sou.
Lang be made governor. Worthy
Master Lang lectured and spoka and
advocated that all taxatbn be placed
on land, just as Henry George has
since advocated. Many people have
forgottou this. The times was liven-
ing up then. Tho Old Alcalde, clad
in a blue army overcoat, was moving
among tho masses with his old hair
truiiK.

All of a sudden Farmer Downs
hauls up with a Jerk. What can the
matter bo? Where is Worthy Alas- -
tor Lang, the grange leader? Like
the burial of Mosos his departure was
mysterious. But we found him at
last. Over In Hamburg drinking
schnapps and eating bolognas, he
was acting as immigration and tlcKot
ugent for Jay Gould's Texas railways;
aiding these iron juggernauts to roll
over the necks of the cideyant trans
parencies of Van Zandt and othor
counties. Old Iloberts slips slyly in
to tho gubernatorial chair and his son
takes a position on tho I. & G. N.,
and throws open for sale the school
and public lands along the line of tho
T. & P. as soon as buiit.

Tho sands run on. Grovor Cleve-
land gets 1200 more votes in New
York than Blaine does, and Jay Gould
hurries to billet his immigration
agent upon the United States as con-
sul general at Hamburg. For it must
be obsorved that Jay Gould has sworn
that ho never speculates ho has
dead sure things and that in demo-
cratic districts ho is a democrat and in
mugwump circles he is a mugwump.
But man cannot run forever upon

retry phrases, horso shoes and rub-It- s
E feet; aud Grovor at last is sent
foot and William Wallace returns,
soon to stay,- - in his native land of
Falls count)', in the Ninth congres-
sional district and has already began
to bob around as of yore.

Whereupon, if the groat tarliTre--
formen, by whose aid the democracy
lose t. Xiouis ana otner 01 tno citado-lol- s,

can not Induce tho railways to
support tho big granger, a thing tho
national domocraoy can no longer do,
the gallant Roger must prepare to
meet ins aoom. I'lamaeaier.

A Wedding nt TcIm.
In Telo3 wedding presents are exceed-

ingly practical, and partake chiefly of tho
nature of food to bo consumed at tho
wedding festivities; and toward even-
ing on this day, w lien all tho baskets of
grain hail been gathered together, the
young men of tho illago distributed it to
bo giound in tho hand mills, and for tho
space of two hours nothingwas to bo
heard in tho town sao tho monotonous
grinding of tho two stones, and tho
equally monotonous songs of tho w omen
engaged in this occupation. It was neatly'
daik when Peter, tho bridegroom elect,
was informed that all tho flour was
ground, whoieupon certain young men
of hi3 acquaintance, with flutes, bag-
pipes and Iyie3, escorted him from house
to house to collect this flour in large
sacks.

At each liouso they tarried for a littlo
time, tho Instruments played and tho

oung men and maidens danced a curi-
ous littlo dauco, in which 0110 man and
0110 maid nlono took part, at tho satno
tiuio cinglug littlo loro songs as tlioy
inovo toanu 110. rioiu uouso to liouso
tlioy wnudcrcd, singing and dancing all
tho ovcnlnsr. and when tho flour wns col
lected tlioy took it to Catharlno's house,
whero a table was spread, at which tho
women who had crround tho irrain nnil
tho young men who had accompanied
tho hi ulegroom wcro entertained. After
this meal, mid when all weromorrv with
?, ilU!',Ul0 .4u,n?infi began again, and con
tinued well into tho night; it was very
uivii'suiiKumi ireiiy 10 waicil 1110 UUOr- -

lftccd Cittan dance, tho quiet, Btately
singing dancc3, and tho bilUiant

teats of tho leader of tho circular
dance. '1 bus ended tho great prenuptlal
ceremony of "tho greater flour." Gen-
tleman a Magazine,
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